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? Editor of the Enterprise:

t it lias been my pititouie to t..c

, recent articles appearing unutr "?>.

:! head "Letter box.'

r lam a young man witnout !

? except what l earn at my uaiiy w.... .
/

- and leeling the gm»t/nanuic*p u.j

i poverty 1 leel surrounueu oy a gw,..

ol sadness.

1 seem to be a iailure in

: aon with otiier young men.

t Naturally 1 desire to mingle v...
j young people, both boys and girls, n

? it one ol the elements ol human iiu

> hire, lor young lolks.like to< towoeiuu ,

; with each other. \et the demands oi!
society uenies me tnis privilege. «|

| find that 1 am not able to earn air

honest living, deal square witn u.o

world, and support a good time, SUCH

- as seems to be required today,

, iully by the girls.

1 am not able to run to the drug |
stores, ball games and picture

with them. If 1 take a girl to a pic-

ture show and then to the drug stoic'

, '..us we go home it costs me hah . |
make, and the next day i am force.,

to ask to be trusted for bread to eat !

The average girl seems too lone-1
.some to spend an evening at home

with any young man, regardless
\u25a0 I

how honest he may be. Most ol them
1 .1

seem to have the "go-fever" and can i

. stand the quietness of home life.

I have fully made up my mind lu

endure the loneliness and stand the

discard before 1 will be dishonest witn

I my employer or haul them in a mort-

gaged automobile filled with credit-

bought gas. Yet 1 hope to find a girl

some day who thinks her mother

knows a few things and is capable of

.giving good advice and is content to

spend a little time around the home

fires, where the family members have

some association with each other.

1 am not so anxious about her fine
r

dollies, yet 1 would like for her to

nave enough to appear decent. She

need not paint for my special benefit,

because 1 have no special fancy for

face paint.

A. NONYMOU'S.

"January 2,'192&r

!1 TAKEN LP: TWO BLACK PUPS
bo h male. Owner can get them by

|( paying for this advertisement. E. P.
Cunningham, City. V It

FOR RENT; A 7-ROOM HOUSE,
corner of Church and "Haughton
streets. -

' CAFE FOR SALE AT VERY LOW

price; the only one in town; owner
leaving city. Doing good business

i Plymouth Cafe, Plymouth, N. C. jl22t

i WANTED: LADIES, GIRLS, AND
boys, to sell toilet goods, extracts.

New plan, easy to sell. Big commis-
-5 sion and fine premiums. We start you.
y Give reference. Hogen Supply Co.,
"* Elkhart, Ind. , It
A SB

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authori-

ty contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by J. Sam Godard and wife,

> Mary Godard, on the 6th day of Oc-

-1 tober, 1919, and of record in the pub-
e lie registry of Martin County in book

A-2, at page 239, to secure certain

notes of even date therewith, and tho
E conditions therein contained not hav-
y ing been complied with, and at the re-
d quest of the parties interested the
I- undersigned trustee will on Monday,

666
Is a prescription for

>- COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE
>- BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA
It mar / It Kills the Germs 16

A. .... . i . -- ,

r ....

<r- * \u25a0 v ?* '

we are copying a lew valuable say-

ings' no in me Southern telephone

??ututa, a large illustrated magazine,

yauusiieu at Atlanta, Ga., which were

.uuiwcuattSSl Mr. jJ. Ix Taylon, of

\u25a0lain.nn, iVliss. Mr. Taylor is travel-

ing auuitor lor the Cumberland 'l'ele-

pm»ne Co., lor the State of Mississippi

ana is a Martin County boy;

A parrot iOU years old died in See-

aoiia, K. 1., a lew days ago and the

village actually was, in mourning foi

a mere parrot. The bird's name was

"cncle Tom," aiW it is stated that iie

,iau a vocabulary that made a nil lege

processor seem tongue-tied, and he

Knew how to use it as only a century

viU parrot can. The bird was buried

»itfl ceremony.

Tarson Johnson ?"lie choir will now

sing 'l'm Glad Salvation's Free,' while

Deacon Ketchum passes de hat. All

please contribute aecordin' to yo

means an' not yo' meanness."

"All there is to efficiency is to know

what are essentials and <to them, and,

to know what things are non-essen-

tial and let them alone,' says a well-

known successful business man.

1 have just read an editorial on

"Debt." Among other things the writ-

er says, "Debt causes worry. That

ueadens the brain and adds to inca-

pacity. Debt diminishes courage. The

man in debt is a man cowed; no man

can do his best when he is frightened

and worried. Debt injures reputation.

When you are indebt everybody knows

it, or it imagine that everybody knows

it. For your own happines in life,

for safety in old age, and for the

take of those that depend upon you,

you can make no better resolution

than this: Pay debts now owing,

make no new debts, get flee, however

hard the struggle, aj,d then stay out

of debt."

Subtitle: You do not have to l>e

crazy to dance the Charleston, but it

lilm.

There are one hundred and fifteen

million people in the United Slates
and yet there are more bitr jobs t'«n

there are men to fill them.

WMIS
HOGS FOR SALE: PICS ANI

shotes, ready for the peanut fields
Bed gilt«, open and bred. Also sev
eral sows and pig. J. J. Roberson
Jamesville, N. C., Route 1. jl 1

PECAN GROWING IS PROFITABLE
interesting, helps to diversify, easy

to learn, trees long lived, has unlim-
ited markets. For particulars and

prices, write J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga.

J8 4t '
£ s

LOST: FEMALE SETTER. COLOR
white with liver spots. Will pa>

liberal reward for her return or in

formation as to where she may be

found. W. K. Parker, Williamston.
' . *

LOST: TWO SAMPLE CASES; ONE
containing hosiery, the other dry

goods. I will pay finder $lO reward

for their return. W. K. Parker, Wil-
liamston, N. C. j5 21

LOST, FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUAR\
gth: A balloon tire for Ford car

with Williamston Motor Co. cover, be-
tween my house and Bear Grass. Lib

eral reward for return. Leonard Mob
Up, Telephone 10(40, Route 5. Jl2 8

, REP LETTER DAY *» *? B
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j .nC 1 c^ac^i Ui tiic iiuiviCi ua biiiu llute,
| tuC UlluUlol6 iiUu UUacce Will Uli iliull-

uay, tiic out uuy ui i cUiuaiy, IVZO, at

iiu Cluck 111., 11. iIUIK UI lilt: COUIV

nuu&e uuui Ui lUitinil ul v> il-

liUiuilun, iN. c», unci ior siue, at,pub-

lic auction. lu UiC biuuer, iuf

uil' iuliOWillg ucaCilUcu piopcily,
to vvil: |

lioundoij on the north by the lands,

ui Lawrence Andrews, on the east uy'

Me laiiu. oj. Lawrence Aiiurews, on
tne south by tne iaiiua ui iAster i^v-?
erect, ana on uie west by tne ueo. i

1 Julinson Home place, containing 4
, I acres, more ur less, ami being uie same <

premises ueseriOeu 111 a ueeu 01 rec-1
era in book L-l, at page intl, Martin
County public registry.

This the otn uay ol January, 1K26.
A. 14. Dt _

je 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
- Undonanu by virtue oi the power
of sale containeu 111 mat certain ueeu

, u trust executeu by Jonn E. Williams
and wile, Alary E. VvilUams, to the
ut.uersigneu trustee on the »lay

of November, lyii), and oi r»cord in j
the Martin County public registry in

Look M-l, page 19, securing certain
bonds of even date therewith, and the

' stipulations not having been complied
wth and at the request of the holder

oi said bonds, the undersigned trustee

wjll on the 16th day of February,

> 1926, at 12 o'clock noon, in front pf

the courthouse door of Martin County I
otfer at public auction to the highest

. bdder for cash, the following described
, tracts of land:

First tract: Bounded on the south
by L. H. Williams; on the west by J.
L. Coltrain land, and on the north by

George Bell land, and on east by Sta-
; ton land. Containing fifty-five (56>

, acres, more or less, and known as the

lOempsey land. ?»-
?*

Second 'ract: Beginning at a stake
post below an old road across Grape

i Branch and at northwest corner of lot
t No. 2, thence running N. 48 3-4 E.'

\u25a0 216 1-6 poles to a horsebeam chop-

\u25a0 ped for a corner; thence south 81 1-4

s W. 8 1-6 poles to a large cypress;
, thence 82 W. 16 poles to the mouth of

Polly Arch Branch, where it enters
into the road in Grape Branch, thence
down the road to the beginning. Con-

taining fifty-four (64) acres, more or
leu.

! This the 12th day of January, 1926.

i B. A. CRITCHER,
I jl64tw Trustee.

NOiiCE OF .SALE

Lnuer anu by virtue oi tlie power

u -iUit: containeu in that certain deed

u. tiuab executeu by J. E. V>iiuams

..ii- niiC, rtugusta, to tne unuersign-

C- wiUo.cc, an uie uUtli uay oi April,

a. *?*, anu oi record in the Martin
Juuiity public registry in book W-l,

pa 0
e 47, securing certain bonds of

oen uate tnerewith, and the stipula-
tions not having been complied with,
anu at the request oi the holder of
sal-, bona, the undersigned trustee will

on the lbth Uay oi February, 1926,

viler at public auction, in fron. of the

courthouse door of Martin County, a«

i.. o dock noon, to the highest bidder

iOi cash, the iollowing described tract

oi land:
i list tiiat tract of land lying and

being in the aforesaid county that was
coiiteyeJ to J. E. Williams, et als, by

William Jones by deed dated April
ijth, X904, and registered in book
KKK, page 808, public registry oi

Martin County. It being a part of

the Levi Johnson Old homestead and
containing 46 acres, more or less, and
iuliy described and bounded in the

übuve deed in book KKK, page 398,

to which reference may be had in the
above deed.

Second: That tract or parcel of land
purchased from Clayton Moore, com-
missioner, and fully described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a post just below
an old path in the float road in Grape

Branch, and at the north corner of
lot No. 1, thence running S. 43 3-4

216 1-5 poles to a hornbeam chopped

for a corner of lot No. 1, thence N.

about 31 1-2 E. to a float road in

Maple Swamp, thence down the float

road in Maple Swamp to the mouth
1 of Grape Branch; thence up the run

i of or float road in said Grape Branch
:tc the beginning, containing ninety-
seven (97) acres, more or less,

i This the 12th day of January, 1926.

CLAYTON MOORE,

jl6 4tw Trustee.
I
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Sold by all drip. *H! r

' f, J. Cheney & «'n., T»»l*do Ohio

To the Light and Water
Customer's of the Town
of Williamston, N. C.

Your light and water bills are due and pay-

able at the office of the Treasuier,AV. T. Meados, b

at the Dixie Warehouse, on or berore the 15th o.
each month.

If not paid on or before the 15th of eacl
month, they will be cut off, and a charge of $1.0(

willbe made to cut them back on.

This is a fair notice to you all No collector*
willbe sent out, and no money received outside ol

the treasurer's office.
! ?' .

.

1l? ». ' , '

By order of the board of commissioners.
|

"

' . . V-r ?.. V ' f ' ' *

W. T. Meadows, Treas.
\u25a0;\u25a0 >\u25a0 ' \u25ba ? J* ' \u25a0< - « - v w,.-

KIE ENTEKRRIBK. Wi'LIAJMSTON. KUUUH GAjtODJUA

APPLICATION FOB PABDON |
Notice is hereby given that applies-1

tiun wui be made to the governor of
INUI 111 Carolina xor tae paruon 01 A» '
uiew larrtui cunvicteu at dept. term,

laao superior court Martin County

lor tne crime ox muruer anu sentenc-

ed to tne penitentiary lor a term of.
Zu years.

All persons who oppose the grant-
ing 01 tMuu paraon are invited to tor-
ward taeir protest to the governor
wiuiout ueiay.

1 Xnis tiie Ist day of January, 1926. ?
MARTIN AND PEEL.

NOTICE COMMISSIONER'S SALE
By virtue of authority vested in the

unuersigned as commissioners appoint-
eu by order of court in that special
proceedings pending in the superior
court ox Martin County entitled Hugh
U. liorton, administrator of Mrs. Fan-
me Melaon, deceased, vs. W. R. Cherry,
johnson, Meison, et aL

The undersigned will on January 26,
i'J26, at 12 o'clock noon, offer for sale
.or cash at the courthouse door of 1

artin County, one-half of that lot on
?iain Street in the town of William-

son known as the Melaon lot, upon
which there is a building, the said lot
?old being 63 feet on Main Street,
and 171 feet deep.

Touching W. R. Cherry on one side,
ettle H Crawford on one side, and

.Samuel Howard on the other side. !
This sale being made to procure

unds to settle the estate of Fannie
Meison deceased.

This December 2?rd, 1926.
HUGH 0. HOPTON,
S. J EVERETT,

jl<tw... Commisioners.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by Matthew Spano

and wife, Mary Spano, to the under-
signed trustee on the Ist day April,

I 1918, and of record In the Martin
| County Public Registry in book 0-1,

page 480, iwiiring a certain bond of
even date therewith, and the stipula-
tions not having been complied with
and at the request of the holder of

said bond the undersigned trustee
' will, on the 6th day of February, 1926,

at 12 o'clock noon in Iront of the court

house door of Martin County offer at

public auction to the highest bidder
lor cash, the following described tract
of land:

The brick store and lot belonging
thereto on the south side of Main
Street in the town or Williams ton, N.

C., one of the double stores
commonly known as double brick
\u25a0tores belonging to the estate of the

late S. R. Mobley, deceaseds The lot

\u25a0 referred to is not only the land the

store is on, but also one-half of the

lot in the rear of the double brick
stores The line between the lots be-

ing a straight line with the extension

cf the partition wall between the

brick stores and being the same store

and lot conveyed by deed to Luvenia
Williams by Eli GurganUs and wife,

jof record in the public registry of
Martin County in book KKK, page 86,

to which reference is hereby made for

8 better description of the land here-

by intended to be conveyed.
This the 6th day of January, 1926.

A. R. DUNNING,

j8 4tw Trustee.

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES

; LEADERS INEVERY COMMUNITY
The leading spirit of better living and economy in every com-

munity is your nearest Pender Store. Ir fact, wherever you find

. community center established, there you will find a Pender Store

rca y an J waiting to serve.
Most of the activities of every community surround the Pender

tore, because almost every housekeeper knows the duality of the

ivc an se we sell and the economical prices that prevail

»~hop With Certainty And Satisfaction In-
.he Ltores Where The Customer, Old or

New, Is The Fir st Consideration
: ALWAYS

a he Plost of the Best for the Least

<' HI M SALMON, tall can 12 l-2c
A llsriale Asparagus, large 2 1-2 can 27c

i OP. COCOA, Half pound can 10c

I I). P. BREAKFAST BACON

?. 1K ca ton 2°c 1 lb. carton 45c
i utty I'lavored Breakfast Bacon Sliced and Packed Daily in Our

Plant I'nder U. S. Government Inspection

OLD VIRGINIA FRUIT CAKE, packed in
2 lb. fancy decorated tin for 65c

Swift Premium Ham Picnic Shoulders
pound 35c pound - 25c

i Ballard's Syrup
Pancake flour, pkjr. 15c CANE AND MAPLE

.. Buckwheat flour, pkg. 16c Bottle 15cr Gold Medal D. P. Oats
Pancake or Buckwheat Flour, Package 9c _

patka &n i: r~ l#e Pickles
1 rtllsbury s Swoet Mixed or Gherkins
J Pancake Flour, pkg. 14c Small bottle : 15c

Buckwheat Flour, pkg. 14c Quail sixe 45c

OLD VlltdSlA BRUNSWICK GILLETTE SAFETY RAJSOR
STEW, caa 10c Witk Blade, eack 10c

Evaporated Fruits Dried Peas & Beans
Fancy apricots, lb. Tit Navy beans, lb. 8c
Fancy peaches, lb. 19c Hand picked Michigan
Fancy apples, lb. 21c Calif. Blackeye peas, lb. 10c
Fancy Calif, pranee, lb. 11c Dried Lima betas, lb. 20c

b VOMATOES, solid pack, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
i. No. 3 can 14c

CHEESE, Best American, lb 33c

1 LAND CLARES BUTTER

Made from pure, sweet cream. The fin-
est and only butter in the United States

's carrying Government certificate of quality.
\u25ba1 Tub* lb. 58c 1-4 lb. prints, lb.. 62c

D. P. COFFEE, The World's Best Drink
pound sealed package 47c

Blended from the finest grade coffees ob-
tainable. A most delicious beverage.

You'll taste the difference!
>?


